Sonata
Allegro Moderato

Bruce Broughton (b. 1945)

Giles Askim, tuba | Roxanne Gessler, piano

***

Sogno

Paolo Tosti (1846–1916)

Eliza Dodds, mezzo-soprano | Jose Renato Costa Silva, piano

***

Polonaise Brillante No. 2, Op 21

Henri Wieniawski (1835–1880)

Lisa Sofia Morales Sears, violin | Ling Lo, piano

***

Dream Variation

Margaret Bonds (1913–1972)

Kétina François, soprano | Kaden Dowling, piano

***

Piano Trio in G Major
III. Andante espressivo

Claude Debussy (1862–1918)

Maren Schettler, flute | Eduardo Garcia Ramirez, cello
Jose Renato Costa Silva, piano

***
The Dance

Ella Henry, soprano | Anne Christopherson, piano

***

Rain Dance

Andrew Tweed (b. 1963)
& Karen Street (b. 1959)

**UND Saxophone Octet**
Isaac Anderson, soprano saxophone | Anna Massmann, alto saxophone 1
Earl Burnett, alto saxophone 2 | Ashlee Ketterling, alto saxophone 3
Emily Chasowy, tenor saxophone 1 | Will Hallbeck, tenor saxophone 2
Bria Smithberg, baritone saxophone 1 | Holly German, baritone saxophone 2

***

The University of North Dakota Department of Music is a vibrant, collaborative, NASM-accredited program with undergraduate and graduate degree programs that equip students with 21st-century skills through their studies with our world-class faculty. Schedule a visit, learn about our programs and scholarships, and find your place making great music at UND.

UND.edu/music